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INTRODUCTION
The stock market is a place that allows investors to invest by choosing the type of capital market products and allow it to diversify investments, creating a portfolio accordingto risk and expected return,A healthy stock market has been consideredimprovement in productivity.stock returns infinancial decision rnaking is an important yardstick (Abdolahi. et al., 2015) .
Risk may basically be divided into the systematic risk and unsystematic risk. Systematic risk or lrarl(et risk is riskthat stemming fiorn the economic conditions and general market conditions. Sl,stetttatic risk that could not be diversified and expressed in the beta (B) . While the unsystenratic risk is parl of the risk n'hich could be eliminated through diversification. This risk is sometimes referred to as the uttique risk^ residual risk or specific risk. The beta value is r-rsed as an indicator to assess the risk associated with the stock return in the market. This risk is derived front the collpattv's flndatnentals and market characteristic factor of the cornpany's stock, and later becarne a detertninant variable rate of retum on investment.One of the most impoftant issues in tlre capital lnarket is arvareltess of the level risk ofbompanies, especially systemic risk (Lrnavoidable risk) that coLtlcl affect stock returns. and can play,a significant role in decision-making. So does systematic risk.
tuusl'stelratic risk is associated rvith level of stock return. The CAPM theory indicates that higher risk (beta) is associated r.vith a higher level of return. However, While many studies had been conducted on CAPM. but there were the different conclusions.
-l-his stuclv trses inflation variable as a proxy of unsytematic risk. According to the Fisher's hr'pothesis (1930) . equitl'stocks represent claimsagainst real assets of a business; and as such. rral scrve as a hedge against inflation. If this holds. then investors could sell their financial assets in cxchange fbr real assets when expected inflation is pronounced.
Tlte valueof stock I'eturu dependsonthe capital structure of the company. This is measured by tlredebt toequityratio,u'hichexplainsrvhatproporlionsofdebtandequit5rarebeingusedtofinancethefirm's assets. Byad.j u stingthisratio,fi rmscaninfl uencetheirstock return.
Based orr the explanation above, this study aims to examine the effect of the capital structure.
systenratic risk and unsystematic risk on stock retum. This study is an attempt to do the empirical auallsis of this Indonesia Stock Exchange market by using CAPM theory and toprovide useful insights fbr future analyses of this market.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows.Section 2discuss theoretical framervork and hvpotheses dcvelopment. Section 3 describes the method and dataused in this research. Section 4 llfesents the resLrlt and discussion the empirical models. and section 5 concludes the paper.
THBORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND ITYPOTHESIS DBVELOPMENT
Capital Structure l-he debt policy is an irnporlant paft of capital structure. Excessive company leverage increases tlre possibilitl,of a financial crisis owing to financial instability. Ross et al. (2012) state that debtto equity ratio is dividing total debt with total equity. Johnson et ar. (201) reveals trre capitar structure optirnization by firms wirich differ in their expected bankruptcycosts lnay yield such an associatio'.
Johnson ' et al' (201 I ) conclude that endogenous leverage choice and rational assetpricing 'ay imply a'egative and significant relation between debt (or leverage or distress risk)and expected equitl, retums.
Abdullah et al ' (2015) examines the impact of financial leverage and market srze of selected stocks on stock retllrns in the manufacturing sector in Dhaka Stock Excharrge tbr period 200g-2012.
This study found that tlte leverage and firm size ha'e a significa'trv relation w,ith stock r.eturr. .r-he sttrdl' found asignificantly negative relatiott between leverage a'd stockretur' rvhe' overa, indirstr.ial clata is used' However at theindividual firm level. tlre relationship rvas not stable.
Systematic Risk
In general' risk means very different things to different audiences at clifferent tirres (Bac.r. Dictionary (i'Bacon, 20l3) . risk is the porential im'act of. all everrt deternrined by cornbining tlre likelihood of the event occurri,g with the ir,pact shourcJ i1 occur"fensen (1960) describes beta as a systematic risk. Acording to Ross et al. (20r2) that beta is the atlrount of systematic risk preserrt a particular risky asset relative to t6at i' arraverage risk' asset.
2013) According to oxford English
Accordi'g to Jones (2002)' risk is the change that actual returr ol1 ar irrvest'rerrt rvill be difl,ererrt fl'onr the expected return. Mollik and Bepari (2015) examines the risk-return relationship of both individual secLrrities and portfblioof securities and the effect of diversification on non-rnarket risk of portfbrios in Dhaka Stock Exchange (DSE),Bangladesh, using the DSE Single Index Model. Security returns reveal statisticallysignificant positive movements in tandem with market movements. portfblio risks ancr returnsare also highly positively related in that portfolio beta varues are statisticaly significant in theportfolio risk-return models' The results also revear that whe' companies are grouped basedon betas (high and low betas) and beta-returns (high-beta-higrr-return and ror.v-beta-rorvreturnand s.n). the groups with low betas have statistically significant non-linear beta-returnrelatio'ships. Hower,,er. the highest beta assets are not always associated with the highesrreturn, suggesting the existence of rnarket anomalies. Fama and French (1992) study the joint roles of market beta (p). size. E/p. leverage,and bookto-lnarket equity in the cross-section of average stock retu'rs and reveal that r.rsed alo'e or. irr combination with other variables, there is anegative relationship between market beta (p) risk ancr retltrtr in tenns of single factor cAPM a'd suggest thata rnLrlti-index model as tlre,rore rearistic approach for measuring the risk in the market.
Unsystematic Risk
Unsystematic risk is the risk that specifically affects a singre asset or a smal group ot.assers.
It is a risk that can be eliminated by diversification. The parameters used in the unsysternatic risk is standard deviation' Standard deviation is a risk faced by investors is curr.entry considered to be equar to the level of variability of the expected return. Increasingly fluctuating rate of retur' expectations lJrrslrs.s.s trtttl I:,ntreprenetrriul llcviev Vol. 14. No. 2. April 20 l5 lill be obtainecl. the level of risk is high. According to Ammer (1994) , higher inflation can affect equit), returns in at least two ways. First, it may lead to weaker the perfonnace of economy in the l'uture, and it reduces company profits. Second, it rnay increase the riskiness of assets, and tltus raise the stock return.
Tripathi and Kumar (2014) of inflation. the result shorvs thata negative but not significant effect offagged inflation to stock returns. When it usesthe Johansenco-integration test, the result finds that there is no long-rutt relationshipbetween stock returns and inflation in Greece. The resultsindicates that the inflation rate is not correlated with stock returns.Finally, from a dynamic point of view, the Granger-Causalitytests iudicates that there is no causality among these variables.
Stock Return
According to Horne and Wachov\z (2012) , return asbenefit which related with owner that iuclLrdes cash dividend last year which is paid,together with market cost appreciation or capital gairr *'hich is realization in the endof the year.
Conceptual Framework
The tbllor,vir-rg relationships is investigated in this str'rdy B us i ness and Entrepre neurial Reviey, Nera Marinda Machdat r5i Research Hypotheses A review of studies conducted for various capital markets in the world reveals that researclrcrs have used a number ofinethodologies to analysis the capital asset pricing rnodel (cApM). Sorrre studies have supported the validity of cAPM. The capital asset pricing rnodel of Sharpe (1964) and Lintner(1965) ' the SLB nlodel presents that the security risk rele'ant for shar.e r'arket pr.icing is perf-ect11' and completely through the single-index beta coefficient. on the other hand. a sluciv of Fama and French (1992) offers evidence inconsistent rvith the SLB moclel. such as the relatio' bet$'eeu average returns and firnt size is negative and statistically significant ancl there is no relatir.rrr betr'veen stock return and beta. Fanla andFrench (1992) concludes that the combi'atio' of size arrd BE/ME performs best inexplaining the cross-sectional variation in stock returns and that u,he, these tu ofactors are accounted for cAPM beta becomes insignificant. Downs and Ingram (2000) examines the relation cross-section of stock'eturn to firm size, beta, and totalrisk. The finding is that there is a positive relation between stock return and beta, a negative relatio' with total risk, and firnr size is irrelevant'Based on the explanation above, this study proposes hypothesis I as follorvs; Hl " The c:apital struclure' systentalic risk and urtsystentatic risk hqve e.f.fect ott stock rerurrt Modigliani and Miller (1958) argues that the value of a firm is independe't of its capiral structure' The irnmediateirnplication of this argurnert was that the return on eqLriry, capital is a' increasing function ofleverage. This is because debt increases the riski'ess of the stock and he'ce c-qLrity shareholderswill dema'd a higher return on their stocks. tshandari (l9gg) reveals that the e'rpected colrllrloll stock returns a repositively related to the ratio of debt to eqLrit-v. This e'iclerce sttggests that the prenliunr associated with a higher debt to equity ratio is not simply a possible liind of isk prerniunt'winn (2014) suggets that the I debt to equity ratio fbr each firnr is optinral arcl sho*s tltat colltpanies are able to optirrise theirstock retums. Thus, trre perfbrmance of a co'pa'v's st.cli depends o. their fi'ancial position relative to their optimal debt to equity ratio. This stucl' pr.op.ses the hl,pothesis 2 as follows:
H2: Dcbt to equity ratio ha,s Tto,sitit,e e.ffect on stock re/urn According to Mollik and Bepari (2015) , there is a statistically significant positir,.e r.elatio'shrp bet$'een risk and return both at the individual securitylevel and at the portfolio level, confirnrins the Fama (1981) affirms that stock returnsare negatively related to ittflatiort because stock returns are positivelyrelated to real activiqv and real activitf is negatively related tocltanges in the level of prices. Due to equities are a good hedge against inflation, and so. the t'eal t'ale ofi'eturns may be r.rnaffected by inflation. Based these reviews, hypothesis 4 is proposed as lbllolvs:
[{1:Urr,st'stcnuttic ri,yk hus a ncgcttive e.f/bct on stock return. 
METHODS

Measurement and Operational Variable
Stock Return -l'his studl,calculates stock returns by using Ross's fonnula (2012) as follow:
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Where,
Ret it is the retum of stock i in period t
Pt is the market price of stock i in period t Pt-i is the market price of stock i in period t l Nera Marinda lVlachclar. 155
The stock price data for the analyses were gathered fromwebsite ,vahoo finance. weekly closi'g stock prices of theselected stocks were averaged to get the rnonthly stock prices used for the a'al'ses.
Debt to Equity Ratio (DER)
This study uses debt to equity ratio (DER)as a proxy for estimating the level of capital st*rctrre of acompany' Debt to eqLrity ratio is measured by using calcr.rlation of Ross, et al. (20127. Debr to Equity: Total Debt Total F.cluiry Debt equil-u.' ratio (DER)presents a proportional relationship bet*,een debt and equi^.. Bha'dari ( 1988) states that anincrease in the DER of a firm increases the risk of its common equity.
Systematic Risk or Beta
The central inrplication of cAPM is that the contributionof an asset to the systernatic risk (also kttorvn as beta risk) isthe correct nleasure of the asset's risk and the only systematiccleternrinarrt of the asset's return' There are two main componentsof cApM:the nlarket portfolio M. and beta risk [] of aportfolio' which correlates the portfolio to the rise and fall ofthe market. Accordi'g to the cApM.
retunts can be explained through the following equation:
where.
Rit is the rate of return on company iat time t
Rft is the risk-free rate or zero_betarate of return at time t
Rmt is the rate of return of the market porrfolio at time t.
Rm -Rf is the market risk premium piis the beta of comparv i. The systematicrisk piis trre coefficient that n'illfollow the market, which is defined as: describes hou. portfblio i 
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The nurnber of observations for this studv is I 12 finn-r'ear observations. Table 2 shows descriptive statistics of all variables used in this study. It can be seen that the mean of dcbt to equitl'ratio (DER) as the proxy fbr capital structure is2.0479 with a standard deviation of 2.8652. This implies thatselected companies differto some extent in terms of their capital strllctLlre.
The rnean of sl,stematic risk (SYSRISK) is 0.0212 and tlie standard deviation is 0.0097. This may inclicate that sautple firrns have a homogenity systernatic risk.Sirlilarly, result shown in Table 2belori' indicates that the rnean of unsystematic risk is 0.3620 with a standard deviation is 0.1219. This signifies greater sirrilarities inthe level of unsystematic risk as far as the selected companies are c()ltceill.
Bus i ness and Entrepreneurial Reviev Table 3 , the computed F value (15.4) exceeds the critical F value(3'09) and significant at the l%o.ltprese'ts that det to equity ratio (DER),systematic risk (SYSRISK)and unsystematic risk (UNSYSRISK)are jointly or sirnultaneously unequar to zero.
Therefore' the variable of capital structure, systematic risk and unsysternatic risk together have a positi'e influence otr stock rettlnt.Therefore, the finding is colrsiste't rvith hl,pothesis I . As arr expectation'acoefficient of predictors debt to equity ratio. systenratic risk and unsystenratic risk are negatively significant at I o/o to stock return factor. As shorvn in Table 4 . the svstematic risk has a negative effect on stock return. Specificalll'. the svstetrratic risk coefficieltt was estimated to be about -23.022, an associated t-statistics of -6,226
and si-tlnificant at the 1%. This fact is consistent rvith hypothesis 3. The finding is consistent u,ith lbbotsott and Kirrr (2015) . rvhich fincls that the svstematic risk (beta) has a negative effect on stock fctUflt. Table 4 presellt that the unsvstematic risk has a negative effect on stock return, rvhich the coe{ficient rlas estimated to be about -0.703,an associated t-statistics of -2.377 and significant at the 5%. Tlterefbre, the finding is consistent with hypothesis 4. As an expectation,acoefficientare negativell'sensitive to inflation factor. This result consistent with Pierrel and Kwoks (1992) .
rvhichsLrggest that there is a negative relationship between inflation and return on stocks. So cloes Pierrel and Krvoks (1992) . Johnson et al. (201 1) reveal that endogenous leverage choice and rational assetplicing may irriply a negative and significant relation between debt equity ratio and stock return.
CONCLUSION
This study aitrs to exalnine the effect of the capital structure, systematic risk and unsystematic risk on stock return. The sample used are public firms listed on the lndonesian Stock Exchange rr ith l-Q 45 lnclex for period [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] .In this study the significant statistical evidence rvas fbund lbr tltcpresettce of capital structure, systematic risk and unsystematic risk in the Indonesian Stock lixchange fiom 2009 through 2012. First, the variable of capital structure, systematic risk and rur.tsvster.natic risk together have a positive influence on stock return. Second, the capital structure has a positive and significant impact on stock return. Third. the systematic risk (beta) has a negative el'f ect on stock return. Foufih, the unsysternatic risk has a negative effect on stock return.
The limitations of this study were as follows: (i) The number of sample used in this study is small. so the results might not be able to describe the overall companies; (ii) The study was only investigated the sarnple firm from manufacturing sector with LQ45 Index (iii) The study calculated
